
JESlJS CHlW3T AHD ZIlCCHAEUS 
Luke 19:1-10 

Intro: I am not preaching about Zacchaeus tonip,ht because 
this is the week end your income tax for 1966 is due. 
But 1 hope you have it in! 

r:o, in speaking about Zacchaeus I aM interested in 
,,-< ':'�'one aspect of the Gospel "rhich is so proMinent in 

�V>� �-\ yo Luke's Gospel. In this Gospel ',Ie see Jesus Christ 
A�'i> ;, o�v as "the Friend of outcasts" (Haclaren, Vol. 6, p. 152). 

<1,�6- �Je will be 100Jdnp; at some of these passap;es. 

But, not only is He their Friend, L1Jke informs us that 
the outcast must be sour"ht. 

This is very clear from our Lord's o,rn Hords in the 
lOth verse "rhere the reason is given for our Lord's 
interest in and contact ,·lith Zacchaeus: 

"FOR THE SON OF NAN IS COME TO SEEK AHD TO 
SAVE THAT vilIICH WAS LOST." 

Althoup;h this term, the Son of illQD, is found in all 
four Gospels some 80 times, our Lord is the only One 
;Iho uses it! No one else ever called Him "the Son 
of man." 

It is expressive of human or�g�n and humand weakness. 
Thus, with Him it points to the fact of His incarna
tion. 

But, it is also II Nessianic title--and here in one 
sent,ence (brought out in the Greek by the verb, " is 
come," or �) the Lord gives expression to the 
entire puroose of His coming into the ,·rorld. 

He came looking for and intendinp, to find those "ho 
were "lost," those ,·rhose condition had reached a 
climax and "ho ,·rere presently under the judgment of 
God m{aiting only the execution of the sentence. 

Cf. John 3: 18, "He that believeth on him is not 
condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned 
alreadv, becnuse he hath not believed in the name 
of the only hegotten Son of God." 

The crord, lost, 
'-lOrd, des troy. 
u.se it to speak 
IV, 311). 

actually is a participle of the Greek 
And the irlea of the participle is to 
of "the l!@.§..§. of lost sinners" (JFB, 



And so v. 10 tells us that it "as because of the 
condition of all Men that the Lord Jesus came into 
the ,lOr Id "to seek and to save." 

Hm/ did He seek Zacchaeus? Note first: 

1. The OCCASIOH .Ql1 "hieh He lill§ seekinq; (v. 1). 

1rIha t Has Jesus doing in Jericho'! 

Llli,e 18:31 and 19:11 make it clear that His destination 
Has Jerusalem. Why? The time of His death Has approach
ing. Terrible sufferint; aHaited the Lord Jesus in Jeru
salem, and He "JaS m,are of this. >I.e;: wi'l":> ?R..o£>"'-f,I...'{ ON'-'( 
Po we.el.(.. A�A'I r('l..C)M l-M-'IiL. �s. 

But "hile He never for�ot the purpose of His comj�ng (as 
19: 10proves) , neIther did He overlook opportunities to 
"find"men alont; the Hay. 

And Hhat more appropriate place to "find" someone than 
in Jerieho--the city "hieh had been rebuilt under a 
curse (Josh. 6:26). 

II. The OBJECT of His seeking (vi:. 2-L,). 

The man's name waS Zacchaeus. His name indicates that 
he � Ii J 6V. Of all things, his nG.me P18ans � who is 
pure. 

But he Has £i disillusioned Je'l. All J�eHs 1;ho had become 
publicans had actually renounced Judaism, both as a 
nation and as a religion. This is one reason they ,I ere 
called, sinners--no d ifferent from the despised Gentiles. 

He ,JaS also il. tax collector--another reason 1"hy he Has 
hated by the .TeHs. HOHever, to add to the problem, Luke 
tells us that he Has "the chief among the publicans" 
(v. 2). This has led Fluruner (Luke, p. 433) to call him 
t.he "Oommissioner of Taxes." He Has the head of the 
regional tax office. lIe could not have been in this 
position if he had not completely given himself to Rome. 

He "as rich. Evidently he had turned from his mill people, 
and from their reHcion,thinking that money H0111d satisfy 
him. BUT HE I;'}!EDIATELY REALIZE THAT LUKE IS TELLING US 
ABOUT A RIOH HAN UHO HAS ACTUALLY VERY POOR. He is at 
least entertaining the thought that Jesus Christ might 
sa ti.sfy that. deep yearninr; for peace Hi thin his O1m heart! 

So, he Has lill upper class out.cast -and, he lill§ lost! 



But, you say, it S8ems 
'·Tas seeking the Lord. 
SEEKING HIM? 

L\lke l":l-H' (3) 

from these verses that Zacchaeus 
HEY DO YOU SAY THAT 1'HE LORD I·IAS 

This is ,,,h,y you have to let v. 10 be the explanation of 
the story. To be sure Zacchaeus was seeking. But he ,ms 
seeking because Jesus was seeking. 

Do you you remember what the Lord said about this in the 
upper room? "Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen 
you ." 

One of our hymn '>!ri ters has couched this truth in the 
fol101'Jing words: 

"I sought the Lord, and afterward I knew 
He moved my s01.11 to seek Him, seeking me; 
It ,;as not I that found, 0 ,savior true; 
No, I '·JaS found of thee." 

This basic principle is one which every true winner of 
souls must recognize. Jesus Christ is nrimarily the One 
who is doing the seeking! 

III. The OPENHESS of His seeking (vv. 5, 6). 

If the Lord had been primarily interested in popularity, 
he 'dould have had nothing to do with Zacchaeus, you can 
be sure of that! 

He did not come, however, to be popular. He came to 
seek and to save the lost. And Jesus Christ kne" kn81" 
just where to find Zacchaeus, He lmeH all that was e;oing 
on in His heart, He leneH His name, and He had come to 
Jericho Hith the cro1Jds at His feet to find. one man! 
N01'"e: --r1"\G. IJR6-r=-tJc'-!: "-'fO:DA"I \ � .. ," - -- ----

What a surprise ,;e see in Zacchaeus' response to our 
Lord's statement. (Read v. 6.) 

And the point ,·/e are makinr; is that all of this lolilll out 
in � open. There is no suhtlety here. No fear of men 
restrained the Lord Jesus. He lolilll � secretive � 
reaching � .  

Cf. John /,:27 - "And upon this came his disciples, and 
marvelled that he talked Hi th the 'JOP.lan: yet no man 
said, Hhat seekest thou? or, Hhy talkest thou Hith her?" 

Cf. Batt. 26:55 - "In that same hour said Jesus to the 
mul ti tudes, Are ye come out as a,o:ainst a thief Hi th 
mlOrds and staves for to take me? I sat daily l.ri th you 



in the temple, and ye laid no hold on me." 

Cf. John 18: 19. 20 - "The MEh priest then asked Jesus 
of his disciples, and of his doctrine. Jesus answered 
him, I spake openly to the Horld; I ever tauc;ht in the 
synagogue, and in the temple, Hhither the JeHs allJays 
resort; and in secret have I said nothing." 

The early Christians ministered in the same ;ray. Cf. 
Acts 4:18-20 - "And they called them, and commanded 
them not to speak at all nor teach in the name of Jesus. 
But Peter and John ansHered and said unto them, Vlhether 
it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you more 
than unto God, judge yeo }'or He cannot but speak the 
things ,.,hich we have seen and heard." 

Openness! 

\·Ihat a trac;edy when men start asking us ;Ihat ill!!: pitch is 
because ;Ie try to win them before they knoH Hhat is 
going on rather than being open ,'Iith them. Subtlety 
offends and drives men from the Lord; openness wins their 
confidence, and often vins their hearts. 

But there are t;IO other points I Hant to call your 
attention to. Note: 

IV. The OPPOSITIOn to His seeking (v. 7). 

\lhat a sudden change from 18: /+3. Suddenly the air is 
tense. The people cannot believe tJleir eyes nor their 
ears. 

List,m to the AmplifIed renderjng of this verse: 
"And ",hen the peorle sav it, they all muttered 
among themselves and j�ndio;nantly complatned, 
He has I':one in to be the ",uest of and lodr;e Hith a 
man ",ho is nevotec1 to sin and pre-erninently a 
sinner.ll 

It '.laS incredible that Jesus Christ ,.Iould "ant 
home with Zacchaeus. He Has a sinner. He Has 
than a Gentile. Anyone "ho identified himself 
Zacchaeus would do nothing but defile himself. 
minds he 1.Jas hOI.!eless! 

to "0 ., 
no better 
Hith 

In their 

Have you and I Hritten anyone off? Do you know someone 
you consider to be hopeless? You don't knoH "Ihat may 
be in his heart. Zacchaeus evidently had more real heart· 
hunger than anyone else in Jericho--and that is Hhy Jesus 

Christ Has there! 



On this point cf. \Iha t they sa id to Bartimaeus in Luke 
18:39. 

See also Luke 15:1, 2; 7:31" 36-50; 5:27-32. 

If you and I are f',ov8rned by popularity, by the voice of 
the crowd, "Ie Hill never find the men Jesus Christ is 
seeking. The message is not popular, and neither are 
His methods. 

V. The OUTCOJ1E of the seeking (vv. 8, 9). 

The first thing that greets us is the evidence of g great 
transformation. Cf. 2 Cor. 5:17. 

Zacchaeus had something to tell the Lord, but he "stood" 
to say it, indicating that he "as taking a public stand 
and saying Hhst he said so that everyone there could 
bear him. "Behold" indicates a settled conclusion he 
had reached. 

From this time on half of his earnings \.[Quld ",0 to the 
poor. 

All he had taken unjustly Hould be ret.urned 1,00%. (The 
Lml required only 20% - cf. Lev. 6: 5.) 

vlhat is this but. instantaneous salvation! 

This is the evidence. BUT BY ,,!HAT ;';EANS Dill ,'lALVA1'IOH 
COHE TO ZACCHAEUS? 

Note "hat the Lord says in v. 9: "This day is salvat.ion 
come t.o this house, forsomuch illl. he also is g §.Qfl of 
Abraham." 

Is he saying t.hat he 'JaS saved hecause he Has a JeH? No! 

\{hat constitutes one a son of Abraham? List.en! Gal. 3:7 
says, "KnoH J'e therefore that they "hich are of faith, 
the same are the children (lit., the ll.Qllil.) of Abraham." 

HOH '18S Zacchaeus saved from divine judc;ment? Not by 
giving his money. Tha t l,a8 the evidence. Not because 
he Has a JeH. He had been born a Jel.l. BU'f BECAUSE HE 
HAD TUHTGD I;) S IliPLE FAITH TO JESUS CHEIST, TjiUSTII1G lIIH 
Hm AS HIc1 SAVIOUH! 

The Saviour Hho sought. him saved him! 

Concl: Hhat became of Zaccbaeus? He do not knovr. But one 



thing is certain. 1;1hen you and I get to heaven, 
Zflcchaeus "ill be there too. 

01Jr Lord I s misGion in .Tericho Has accomplished. A 
\.refllthy, disillusioned .Te", found his ans"er in Christ. 

He is still the only ans\·,er today. 


